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The Femmine Touch
Tell Engage
1Wajoran Mz's.Irwin Á.Sass,

USAR (ReUrd) oí

asNorth Park college in Chi-

the Mutual Life Insurance Co..

of Now York. os a represen-

to Jack Arthur Krintof, eldest
.son of Mr. asciMrs. Jock C.

tative at the Des PleInes agencl'.

Krlstof 6Ol5CapulIna st..Mor..
ton Grove.

Dahlia Queen of the Central
States Dahlia Society, Is

O

964

cago loop publlcrelatlono firm.
Carl Byolr & Associates.

.

- Picr

The ceremony will beconduccod

gram .coeslsts of film, a
discussion and a questíen and

hold its unnoal spring. dinner
dance Priday, April 26 in the

-

luncheon is- open -to all Service
Leagus -mymbers Sed their

can be obtained by contacting
the public relations department

-

Speuhing to the

volunteer

gi.oup will bp Virginia Gole of
WON radio and television. Miss

N 1R
.

-

Leagae office at Lutheran General. Axtendance will be limitad
to 300.

df

suaI Spring card -party. The
:

COVERED
:

Ways &Meano Cháirman Mrs.

. EofMsrtin is releasing the date
early so residents of the cornmunity may chech it on their

FAMOUS.

EGGS
:

ondth,,oI,lutIudte.
%Ih S .50

,

IP..

o

.

1.75

.

.

-

nodal calendar.

:.cREAM
EGGS

:

:MIiko,ddrk
is; tendot r, mupInut

.

oriol Hume.

.

.

uvent will take pince Wedneuday
evening, May Sac the Post Mcm.

.

-

-

il.69
9.05

Ladies

wishing co join the
course may do so by phoslo

uf 9:30 a.m. and 5 p.rn

Mark Twain l'FA's "FUNTASTICKS 3" will be held-

frc;y
7503 MHwaukee (At Harlem)

From I. to r., the designing
Women of MG WOmonn CitA ap-

.

647-8337

chairman Mro. Seymoar Fine
and her co-chairman Mrs. Jack
Levin-.who hove organized this

pearin their own creations at

tie Iona1ted 'foibles con-

.

.

test, March 14. They. ore: Mrs.
Kélly Brnwn,MtS. Welter R&tth
Mrs. Percy. Schramek, MrS.

her - prize

coat Mrs. Robert

Karos. Mrs. -Andrew Stemple,

Mro. Çharles Claiy. and the

woman's elub ncgo sewing and.
knitting lsotrltctreos, Aleo.David Ford.
-

moon.

.

ticket sale begins
April 1 Obro 5 at school. with
n specIal marked ticket to entitle tho bearer to a free buch
Advance

en Curulval doy.

'

TUflS,IIU

-

-

meet the

.

S?A

Cichte

.

Hoòr $dét

-

_\

eluden Mary Doyle,

.

lo the senior divinoon, with

averages from 5,00
to 4.50,
are
DthroCurmeti Hennette pcchi0
Ellen Poter..
mon, Linda Locke, Pam Johnnon, M'Lane Johnson, Barbara
ichsrsch, Catherine Molo, Deborah Durkin, Mary Kamyn,
Che.yl l(lrnclu,Jch,
Patricio
O'Keefe,

-

.

....

-

.

Lhda Cuh,er

o Déó

Karen Emanuel Linda

and Margaret Wibnon.

In the Junior year

are Kath..
leen
McClo5gh, -Çhrlstine
Schmidt, Kathleen Stipuk, Marl-

w en

Sharon

Goslee, Elizeheth Simon, Karen
Celichowoki, EileenFiond, Linda
l'ioder, Patricia Vsughn, Kathy
Schultz, Christine Kbenowahi,
Kathleen Gratin and LinduJacknon.

In Des Plaines, announced the
following ksour students at the
academy.

etto Older, Kathleen Doroba,
Eileen Hichey
Kathy Obceco,
Nancy
MaCill, Georgia . Fulgusci, Mary Molitor,
P000k, MarcIa oraue Janice
, Jonette
Bodzlnch,
Gall Krol ànd Mary
Rnbdn

-

&.,,
..'- --'-.Thg Suphomorn
ni v,n,e,,n

Sister Mory Georgia, priscipol st St. Patrick academy

.

Lkt

Dean's Lint fór the first nemester of the 1967-68 school
year et Iliinnia Wenleyan uni-

by sealer David Falos,

lenviow.

-

The remaining seven history
chobors were Howard Needelm oct. Moton Grove; Glenn Even son, Dho Plulnes Kathy Zagoors, - Niben; David Floxmatt,
G lenvlew;
Michael - Brooks,
enview; Jeunine Clint, Nlles
Jo el Levinuon,Nlles.
Questions such os - "Diocoon

et the Bill of Rights means
you and the renponsibllltles

-

the American form of- govern-

%_t

-

.

DSPLAY
Str Ap'd h
VOTE FO YOWL

FAVOOT
AH Baskets Have Been Decorated
.

y

-

-

Our Employees. Your Vote

Wifi -.Detérmine The Prize .Winfling aaskets.

Your Friendly omthuniy Bank

''-oD'MILL STAIBMIK
377 GOLF MIU SHOPPING CENTEI1, NILES, ill.

-

e list 10000es: LI000 05.
Th.....................
noun Uz000m -

Nuco

f

-

u beve for taci, right." we
kitowledge and appreciation nf

veroity Contains the contes of m cnt.
3ll students..

(

A secondpbace trophy was
en by junior AllenNovlck,9203
auhington, Morton Greve,
w bile the third niece troehv was

fo The Chir

-

-

two-week trip

lllamoburg, Ì'hiladelphia, and
this. nommer,

:--

Gift forMo

top prize, an option ut choosing
b creeen $350 or an all-

G ettysbsrg

--

EASTER BUNNES with

and a precíue knowledge uf the

o Washington, D.C., New York,

fJ)/
.

CFHLRE

.

e onotitutlon. walked off with the
expenseo-puld,

'
.

Bring Jhs

-

-

do not abone this pick-op service, pIense cur ont the ahnve
list of roles na that you bave
t fer future reference.

Pieuse npeclfy what orDejes will be discarded and if
there will he branches included

¿

L,APRIL12

-

We ask that residents

-

f,f

9to2&5to8

-

.

J

9a.m.to2p.m.

-

-

-

-

tored -at the Balte Sale eporstd
Mrs.- Edward Kretske. Mrs.
Morris Sksletsky andMrs.Me1
vin Feldmod.

Top ScIire!

-

Amerjcatilsm committee comRefrigerators moot bave poned
of members from the
zone 2 - Olcoin north of Oak- the doors taken off.
Mel Tierney Pont 247 of the
ton and all streets went of 7500
American Legion and were ing, Reildents most dlspsoeof dlvudally
- 2nd and 4th FrIday of each wood,
qseotloned to deter...çoocrete, nod. dirt, mine the canent
month.
clay, plaster, coating, tile and euch contestantof knowledge
'
hod un the
any c9nslrsctlon material st American constitution.
PICK UP RULES
their ownénpenne thro aprivate
All calls reqoenting a spociel Fich op shoold . be placed scavenger, Please do not call
Members of the committee,
between i e.m. sod 4 p.m. - . for these items becsose the pick who spent moro thon three hours
is for household items only. In evaluatIve questioning, were
Monday thro Thursday. ND
CALiS accepted on Friday,
Melvin Partiell, John Mcttinn,
, Leaves and graos most he Marion Gresver, Bart Borna,
Items have to be at the pot ont with the regular weekly John McClure, Al Harley and
food gofboge pick up, In bushel WillIam Zurek, Amerlcanlom
Curb by 6 n.m.
.
.
baskets or 20 gallon garbage chairman.
cons and placed at the curb by
Pick up Includes
6 n.m. no your schedsled gartore, hot Water tanks turniFreshman Dave HiDer, Park
ap- bege dey.
Pliances, household article and
R
Idge,
exuding charm, peine
.

Ceonk

- Loftin Sandidge the winner In

Tnóuloofis and Joseph V. Hart..

sant were the 10 top scorers
in the written esuminstion ti-6. Tree stumps moot be cot veo
last week.
In 3 feet -lengths and l,.fost lo
diSoleter.'
The finalists wenrhefnre the
.
-

large tree brdccbes.

-

- Sid RlchLast year's favorites
with the mal1 fry were ßszs
Buckets, the Coke Walk and
Fish Pond, all will he featured

chips and.pop. Cotton candy and
popcorn will lend a carnival ocmosphere to the day's testiVitles.

-

Park Rldgs; und Bill -Seleun,
Nuco, Sysnoors el the Debate
club
activities
are Gus

.

play Bumper cec'.there are gaines
for children of all ages, thanks
to gsrnes chairman Mrs.

The kitchen. will be open at
nnot to serve bot dogs. potato

C:
n .qes
J
reunve

table en the left areMarc Orant,
Park Ridge, onn000cer, and the
affirmative team: Mary AnnO'
Reilly, Park Ridge: Jeff Coey

-

"Fwiú..Ts-Ticks9'

fur the tird year In a rovo.

flEGULAR,$3.70

were many projects on display
made by the scouts.

Rodellus, Park Ridge. At the -

ils the final stage
Tree branches most be cot ofCompeting
testing
fer
the annual Cnnio s feet lengths and piled ene ntltstlon contest
held at Maine
way.

and 3rd Friday of each month.

morning class.

eiter's Midway" wlllondssbtedly he the pie throwing at Cssch
Robert Sllvovsky, who Sos conoented to be an estro good sport

SPECIAl.

In your pick-up.

Streets sooth-of Oaktsn-- ist

t

will he offered in the Friday

The high spot uf the "Tes-

EASTER
WRAPPED

.

.

647822). Bahy-stttitig service

-

The Nuca Public Works De..
portmest offers Nues residenti
a pick up of bulky hoosebsld
items twice each month if they
call 647-8565 before their opeZane 1 - Eastpf Olcqtt (7499
weSt) north . of . Patitqg -and all

the YMOA bnk'oeln tbd hír.'

-

G n'bage Pick-Up Schedulie

citic day.

again.

GFTL:.

.o

-

have taken the program with a special event with the help st
total weight loss of over 43 many vo5neteeruinto'a grestly
ions, Ali Wethods used have anticipated treat.
been tried, tested and proen.
Conch a goldfish, toss s ring
Past members enrolled in the
Course beve lost op to24 poonds around a Teddy Bear's neck, sr

alg.2 Ib. box,

., .

Mr, Cunningham's Den 6. There

16

-

-

In eigi* wanke.

Nom." The debate consisted st
toar constructive speeches and

.

wIS

-

-

'-.

3a45

by Mrs. Gornett's Den 5 and

Gasy Wilkins, Park Ridgel Sue

was based on teemwork. over011 dellvery.reasonlng. outhorltotive statements and rebuttal.
The negative team is on the right.
They are Gerry Sichel, Niles

shoold withdraw. from Viet-

and posturu. makeup hairThis yearu ton-fair In ander
styling, relaxatlön aji4 fashion
selection te help compliment the direction nf ways add memo

ThE

.

United Stetes

"Resolved: Th

Sèoslons include n half hour at thg school Saturday, - April
nf 'slltionastíco," proper menu-' 6 from 10 n.m. tu S p.m., st
planning. low colorie recipes 9401 N. H5tnlln, Des Plaines.

: PERFECT

.

ank

wit

fori

Parade In the "Y's new
weight reducing charW- course
at the Leaning Tuwer YMCA,
6300 Touhy ave.. Niles.

To date. over 22,000 WOmen

Were Snoan Dengel and Donald
White nf the Emerson faceiW
and Mike Pelan, un Sth-grade
member of the Debate ebb from
Nibs. Evalnatlon of the debate

.196

692-3388.
Charleo Morris Ocinounced that

Flhl° Spri

the ladles new figuren.

Debate club, held doring a sto-

- 338

lo consecutive weeks.

The MortenGrove IJnit#134
nf the American Legion AuxIllary has scheduled their an..

two rekuttel speeches. Judges

dent assembly March Sl, will
be broadcast en Rodio Station
WMTFI.FM a 5 p.m., April 1.
The- debate question for the
- 7th and 8th .grade students In

st
Raffle - chairman,

-

Classes will begin Thoisdsy
and Friduy. April 4 and 5 for

Crd Pry May.8

A debate on Viei'-Nam by the

Emerson Junior High school

Wagner, Ad Bouk-chajrm

'

cast a jealous eye W hie new
slim line fashleus are -offergd
a chance to join the Easter

ln addition ta ber broadcasting
work. she siso speaks to manj
. organizations.

can be mude- at . the Service

CHOCOLATE

Refreshments were provided

-

-

- fleo

Weight-condos5 wsmes who

hou been with WON since 1950.

Reservations ore limited and

si.irn

-

and his

Ad Book pages will be available until April 8. For In.
formation. Contact Miss Mickey

OHare,--6ul0 N. Manhelos. Des
Plaines. -Thé evduing's ne-

SII

Gaje has n quarter century of
broadcasting to her credit and

.

cHocOLATE COVERE
MARSHMALLOW EGGS

Roy Schwandt & Mel Cohn
outlined coming Spring Attivi-

planned by Ed Levis, dinner
dance chairman.

tivities . will begin with cocktolls at 7 p.m., followed with
a complete King and Claw din-

of the hospital.

sonted tonsmerouegroopo Inthe

uopplled byPerry Fotos

.

will be held at noon at the
Marriott Motor hotel. The - Grand bslrnrne ufflseSheraten..

. Informatipn ttfl the program

The program has been. pro-

Maine Tswnship Regular
Dernocrutic Organization will

eral hospital, Park Ridge, Tuesday. April 16. The luncheon

answer periodi

pharmacy department under the
.supervlsion of Walter Hujar,
chief of pharmacy services.
-

f Chicagos favorite
radie and television personalities will he featored at -the
quarterly -meeting of the Servfce League of Lutheran GenOne

pact oeSoral years and has received wide acclaim. The pro-

program Is presented by the

gold

-

.

dull Poi@omihg
A program on preventing the
accidental olsonlng of children
Is avilablefrom Lutheran General hospital, Park Ridge. The

Voss performed puppets,

Music will be

iO-pieca orchestra, and sar.
prise eñtertolnmenc lo being

.

ofthê then Lt. and Mro. Sans.
- an wU. as the November 1946

Krlstof ols graduated from
NUes West. In June 1964 and

ser at 8 p.m.

- Township Regalar Democratic
Organization's annual Spring
ditniur dance lu from 1. to r:
(aeated) Mrs. Martin Ashman,
Morton Grove Mrs. Frank Hanf
aon. NOes; (standing) Mrs.Rubert Schaefer,GlenvlewMrs.
Sam Sannders, Des -Plaines;.
(seated) Mrs. MarvIn Guckman,
unincorporated
Rost
Moine. Dance will be held l'cidng. April 56-in the Grand ball- room of the Sheraton-O'Hare.

by Dr, dslbert R. Kretzmann,.
St. Lukè's phstor,whoofflciuted
at the July 17. 19.43 weddIng of

baptism.of the bride..

mano, Greg Miller & Robert

dnwnhl bear, gold & sliver orrows 1 oar pio, Charles D'An-

arrows, Charles Thomas
silver arrow, Joe Romani hear.
Weblos boys received: Mike
Schaff traveler, Walt Dipping
artist, Ken Lanzcznk showman
i traveler, athlete for Ed Men-

-.

Working on table and seatIng arrangements for Maine

Offlcrs dab at Fort Sheridan.

graduate of Nibs West high
school and attended the lJni
. Versity of Iowa at Iowa City.
She Is presently with a Chl

Mrs. Voss's Den Z mudeshe..
dow psppets. Audience sung O
Mor Donald Had A Farm while
nCssts Nell Cohñ, Chris Huge.

gelo and Robert Cederstrom

A june 8 wedding Is pla!lned
at thu Evangelical LutherOn
church of St. Luke In Chicago.
followed by a receiption at the

Miss Sass. who Is I967.l968

dowski.-

Mr. Mitch Antezak conducted
the meeting doe to the illness
of our Cubmaster Bob Thomas,
Mr. Don Caminiti was asked to
present awords to thefolbowing:
Richard OcIado wolf.Dan Tatar.

cago. He is now associated with

-

Mrs. D'Àngelo's Den ..i - put
en aminstrel show with Clever
costumes made by her ocelots
Robert
Cederotrom,
Scott
Schwandt, Charlen D'Angelo,
Richard Mane and Dan Tatar- -

ducted by Den 4.

attended Soethetm Illinois univerolty at Carbondale, as well

Mar-.

mora aVe. Morton Grove, hove
anflouneed the engagement on
December 2$. 1967, 01 theIr
only daughter, Marcia MarIeS

Cub Pack and Webebus 251 of
Jeffernon
school )celd theirmonthly meeting on March 8.
The meeting wan opened by the
Presentation nf Celnrn con-

e

-

.

:

. Mambo, Pedetat
: Rature. Spihm

824 2118 -

Mamhitr edosal Depailt
.

In*aiaucó Caiporaliut.

-

-,,
1968
-

1968

2I

.. . An i,creave of LO unls
Scout-Q.Rama ticket kfékoff

for the Maine Ridge district

of the Boy.Scouta Will be held
Wednesday evening, April l7,
at Oakton school, Park Ridge.
-

Ticket chairmen irons Si,
Isaac Jeques are' Pack 4, Wendei Pick, 503 Cherry In., Glen

.

view; Pack 73, .Dr.. Wm. d'

Autrement, 92290keto, Morton

Grove; . Troop 73, Eugene Sy.

versan, Morton Groe, Prom

Oak l'FA Paèk 4L Anna Miller,
8644 N, Ozanam, and Troop 45,
Lee Stroebing, ?313 Dempoter.
Also NUes Communftycurch

Pack 62, George Heinz, 8120
N.
Washington and Troop 62,
Joseph

Miller, 7824 Oconto
Mark Twain PTA Pack118, Sob
Laskow, 8929, Emerson, Des
. P16ines St. John Brebeuf Troop
175. Len Letton, 7303 Lill, st.
and Troop 275e Robert Voleoec,

. .6817 Cleveland.

fi...........;
Pli1grnge

In

The monthly theme. Rivero
of the World, was presented ,y
the dens -of Cob Scout Ppck

the Mathc Ridge dlsErlct of the
Boy Scoots isthe goalfor 1968.

the game.
"Jump the River," the boyo 9

Den 8 dioplayed thlr okll at

i

.

HOURS: MON. & ThES. 9-4
THURS. & FRI. 6.7

mlnl$, Dews Jones.. Paoglos

.

.

i

MAYDAN'S:

Hi USE 4F BEAUTY:
.......

NjkB ......

7345 Hwlom

end and Pirat Class. 'Ile boys
passing oyere .3éffSciitodor,
Mibo*Davio, Rlchard Pignoto
and 4orpy Kooer. tgpaid Priedmon copipiated seypral things

, No appoinfment Needed Come in:Todad

.

Olson, Penit Ignatiti6 Michael
Sloan, Pean Argino; Silver ar.row; Raymond firdliclta (2),
Dean 4rglrlo (2), Thomno Per.
zendos, Steven Kazen; Detnev;
Steven Kguklas, Larry De Fi
lippe, SentI Iguotios. RpbolP
Miller, - L.PrIV Aschoclter;
l'salutate Penner; Wayuo Blatt,
- Williort McGrath, Mike Kurgan,
Rlçhord Bodzewobl; Wehelo octivity badges: Scott DeVrIeo,
Robert Bqbpla. Mark Domi'nick, Tomgn9tinn, TimSeelos,
.Sidne Rotheebeig, Carl Roll.
-'John SchoudetnA, John Obermater, -Mark toyon, Dale Lundias, Douglas August, Leonar4
Patkeaod Keith Rtprlksop.

w 1cYU?

.

Aprll7.

no cundamind intans el par BIlas

Felipe nteii9n Pfld stern much.
iinprnn.nad with Ibein- mnmmani'

callan syulnm, lashed at Ihn

Ianidn at a jail tall bal basi

fha laWni IP
limPi 9M, luMp "Jal pliniv,"

pf cacrea iba "paola,nt"
lIP

919g want

ai aB sano Ihn use J an clima
yfralel Jim alan hnpwn as lias

no

"hiegh lila," kibSpuulp agraad,
"Wirnld hn larrPim far samrei

,0, put ir wa in sna -ihn

.nnomi'nJ In acpan,

The Spring glauca will hp held
ai .iha Morrec lrove /tmamigasi
Lagleu Pcey4dld, didoPampeiem
eta Pgtwgiop la eg perpamoeo,

Fs4rin.g dress le optienel (hat
hnpnfciiy anperted), Per mama

daiclip call Ban Peed

57501 Bill Finance, 9il-ll2S1
Jan Jandy, 9d7i'7l9,

-

Lippiprqt,
nap ni Mr, i' Mm,
W,

-

ft. Lipphar

Krf9ifp Paar°°! 4998i'er. nl Mr,, I' Mr#, .1.
Ci'eftpr Ppproop; 4OPP l4ppei
osti ql Mr, t Mro. fjanz RU

ge; ppc Jaclnocliueiler1iitp.

ter pf Mr b Mro, 4eromp
Keftltytpip.

Ip Pddiliyil M i'ecq91fn pqpfIrpied membars i le oanprpgs;iop, ihy cpptitmppco will pape

--

- PPM WoiscbSr.

p_ana I,. 4, .and

4

Pqspi ayfd f(ugz, ppp nf blF f' Mro, tpymqp4 ic#;p

filan, Joberi' Will and Marty
Rainer,

field, lllinoio 627QS

-

-They pro: Mprry-Lyiin pps,
dasphler of Mi. I' Mro. !npi;

Prich and -Mfjto Dayio; 4s'i'o*
Patrol; Rich; RuMio, Mari'
Strphipg;- Fus 91rQ1; Psttol
Leader Phil !liloop,Jr,, Moistape Potpil Leutier iqR Pried-

co, 730 E. Vine o;., Spring-

lpeah,

Jaispdl 'iWff8ce Çiyf esse.
im Mili
ansuani aprlaidannoapPeiprdey,
ii'pril .27, Semasse of ihn pce
pulamily at bol yahna noniutlie
dançp, lite aWicame ara egeln
planning a mesinma hinten
Tian lidaming 20's', Fwi,Iaverp
and tiser prisas, Maokc by
merga Neyai' combe,
miatloli 19 peesas;tIì

shprch, ifi'np, o9Paim 5urolay,

,

.

Asoirtant pÇaOlpipolep.PhiiPil.
non, Sr. pod conipipg choirnian

and
lla»b,i Merit 5, diiepima will

-

-

ticipoiv in .ielp lirsi Cpp°qp? TherawI1 he a brIef

rotoptiyp fpigwlng' the PfltfCe
4nti'o lower leve! uf ube i'MI)i'

ing tsr the .Cosfirfllppçlp
conpeagailon.

pn -.the

'mlv. Weplt . at fcoprretilçpi
will ha çC)phçqted -as 9119WM

s

Meondy Thyçsday; . 7:Q pap,
Holy CdmpipnIgpl qpp;l Prlday:
7:30 p.p,
Sprv4po 4
d°wo;" 114P is a npeckpinarylca
-ei Wnrd cp olnpng ncnpInp
srstpi onvpp lnsdpps al-Iba

4. The sess Tct Derd Añd Ped
Low-Ás-5 Per 5,0 00 Rede CaH -9664910 To Picco M M

.

osfforipg.pcppti'pçheci'psç;.

......A

Epsier IPndaY; 7 a,ip,, an pnter Vigil seylcp; h ,in.

1er Prpphfpsl oerVep by Ihe
Choir; Warship oerv4cos

-

ni9P

and il p.rp. wit' aprnery prayip,

Mtpple A Day.
-

OrchprØ.Copgrpc;i'opFç4py,
Apojl ;9, ieoea;4pps ninnt bn

)j

.

N. 'ILWAUKEE AVE.

,

'

ill by April 7, 1968.

-O4&Wo Dovor

;\j

With #
yot! don't need tite appie,

7948 Oai«oo

692.4240

T'lÑEWIilTESL; -'. B!SKp TYPE

We Service All Medies
-

o? 5*0

llfiE-

-

.

.

.

luinntantel ConiatI
tenlodayl

AIR
RAIL

2oh

O

5TEAMSHIP
BUS

T9uRS

Sarnawcvo P

pAlC Ii1DØ #

BUSNSS
.C;rds
.- MAINLINS.

BLOCK OR--SCRli'FTYI°E

BLUR OR BLACK INK J

%v$I. ©rW'
CMi
r-

NO c6uufòiooa stavsces'

TAVL A1TS

-

FRANK

.

' _,
Th

-

LET US QUOTE OUR PRiÇE
ON YOUR NEXT ORDtyR.

pAKINSO
fl45 Milwaukee

Yo 7-$545

PIumbiog Service
'?1.04-Monroe -St,

25..5514.

967-7459 Or
967-7442

8044 MRWAIJKEt (NR. OAKTON) NItO5

10 days or ieoa for delivery

Discount

-

Envclopç S*5ppl7
-

-

9o7DCtDEL

Sende - Çi!t@ To

Seryjeee

-;

andhcpt
-

tarcos1 ty 9pi

If your sop, hrp;her, or hps-
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- Resaldo (9), -Thomas Spina,
licha, StevonKazen,Jooeph FIol
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,

.

.

Pholle 647-9251 ..

.

Mdrty Kaiser for S6copd Class;
PrlanCranin nod Ricb91,d F)gnato - fer. First Claso After

coocfpg -helped

- udIi ha keld a,) l'mkdaycya»W-,

aial 4 WIlli Pen pip;fi'ega Mm,
pppqlq 9oilnPl amI Mro, Wain

-

Mark Dltlman, Raymond Hrd-
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olth-ei'gernesi and passing thelt

requirements were Beh Will

in four colore will be ayollhIe to esci' boy and leader

Open Picone 4orinp

Bp.qy Mnpnj, fram Peep

-

-include; Sear; Steven Kazoo;
Wolf; Robert Surghpr. Joseph

i
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Inc catsiping merit badge, Mike
Troops apd ftOslP scoot Kpejaa teid Kep Schneidet both
marching bends ppd drote end
pp -pr S;30 a,pi,op Puiorday
bugie corps will leed parude - goy
nod
Sppd9y pid copiplated soysectiops. A ribbop streamer erl rpqulreniento
for Nature
for ihn unit plug pole is awa,timerit
w3ge,
ed cock participatipt unii.
The boys that nueded cesbing
Ap embroidered psclsec patch
metil
badge and .frst class
or eteblem cootpg _35 copto

Aslvajt6emento for this tenuti'

ore
ThoñEvof
TWrsnnd Teonttào, Welcomed
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ppre their own laiiçh,.- Kating

Ehe - CàpioI rtops - - øppy.oxi-macely 4 p.m.

alMin
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tory at 2:15 p.m. - Ralph G.
Newman, chairman of tboIlli-
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Ms91mlekcoi Oai'bsgh Kno anc
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boys to vocational and avuta- . audience view fin "bean and
tional inrerst in the merit badge seed art" pictures ol boats.

ç%L SHOWERs
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Boyo - pesnlng theIr Cs96ing

-

9c.. b 5I apeo-.

bqppioi raw ape Çpb 0tyçptp

The program will begin at

Iipmediat4y following the
progrsm, the pol;ode Will bngn
to tite. Slate Capito.), a dio-

.

.

near Woodotoch.

:

outdoor pegram for boyo history; JDeo- 8 concentrated o
through 17, Sprawba looks for-j She Mlooiooippi riveu, song the
w9rd cg 3ew troops witli72O. song "Here Coipos the PhoWboys In the program. They will boat" hod related a number
emphasize hiking and camperait of riddles and Jokes; Dep 9

plan.

April 28.

Cois Sesquicentoonial commisninn, Will bring the keypote addruso.

years old in this home-and- rivers in oteiga countries; Den
neighborhood - centered pro- -5 assembled a pazzIe of Illinois
gram are projected by Mort.. which illustrated> the rivers
of the state; Den 6 pre900ted
a display of pastern øepicithg
In boy Outing, thè vlgpoous ships of the differept cr90 fo

ob s,cpogp p

-

pt

---

aanod by jclfaron sti'ppj ival;
a4yivg 41 i'iln9 Mecinipal

at tipi Lakota Wildlife Refoge

the Tomb in Oak Ridge -cerne-

brood-junipiog Den 2 presented
b9at flodeis 1Qng with short
containing facts and locoand membero at large to se- talks
ti000 Of several rivers of the
cure this Increase.
world; Den 4 displayed skill 91
Three new Ceb- Scout packs castie-build1ng ead - disc000ed
and 2200 boyo 8, 9 and 10 types Of COOLIrt found along

Troop 45

Kqulpped
lth pew tepto,
-'Kronp -45 piade colo-p recently

aident /,braharn Lincoln will

Beginniste .with

y*

pllgrlmogn 0 tbo tonde ei Pce-

Tite 2rd annual boY scout

45.

Organization and extension
chairman Dan Moriarjty 8212
N. Octavia.Niles, and district
commlopioner im. Sprawka,
Park Ridge. are working with
institutional - repreoentatiyeo

-

ln e,Miç,'Th,'iT8.uy, dprJ1

.- 'eitcle Ikitobaido a9 8ycmi
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St.

Anseith. Meà Plan' Breakfast

-

4

1.

The Men's club of St. An- by Suifrogas Bishop James
t seIm's Episcopal church, i)O Moutugomery recenily (March
N. Greenwaod, Park Ridge, will 24) io St. Aeseim's Episcupal
meet 8:30 a., Sunday, April church, 1600 N. Greenwood,
7, for breakfast in the church Park Ridge,
undercroft following the 8 a.m.
OelVice.

.

said Edward Ryan, 1438 Crois,
Park Ridge, Men's club presi-

;;
.

args in

and f

G©J

ljuaIfty mercIandIso when yea shop locally, ut díd

.

oui recreational fadllftles ,IgIit
.

2-2ll6

.ere you live. lt.

.... A747MilwaUkoó Ave.
,

T

Mrs. Edward Ryan, 1438 Croin,
Park Ridge, and Connie Urban-

Des Plaines,

Edward Urbanski,
Greenwood, Hiles.

John Ryan, Sun of Mr. and

ski, daughter of Mr. and Mro,
8127 N.

NUes West freshman Lynda Johnson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Johnson, 9024 Iarmora won the 10th DIstrict IFWC Music
Scholarship to Northwestern university S&nmer Music Project.

lt was announced todsy, March 28. Mrs. Frank . Novak, 7217
Wilson, chairman of the Fine Arts department of Morton Grove
Woinsfls ciub sold that Lynda was selected for her welI-rossded
musical shllitlos; Lynda accompanies the Girls Glee club at Nues
West FIS and several other musical groups, plays the plano and
the flute. an hslds many awards mid trophies fqr her.work at

1965.8016

.

.z..

.
:

.

;

:

btÖa of wasling tinic traveling to distant
stores, the wino shopper puts that timo to uso in

'. r

;

.

Ridge: ChnistopherDicksoo, son
of Mro, Suzanne Dickuss, 8287
Elizabeth, Hiles; LelieGibson,
daughter of Mr. endMno.Jameo

..

... .

;
.

dent,

.

knze

PII

Effi

.

Virginia Porter, 9456 NoeI, Des
Plaines, and Juhn Porter.

Sh©wgirco
.

.

William Q. and Mro, Allen,

pays, In fliany ways, 10 shop at home!

n

.

topher AUen, son of the Rev,

the plano. She says she aleo enjoys Csusposlsg her own sssgs.
She will attend NorthwCstcrn--july 7 through 27. PrOtessOrFrod
L. Hemka, director o Field Services is in charge of the pragrain.

.

...,..

LS

T[

monhty too? Your naifIihor.merchgs' taaos sup.
IOIt civic improvements and h
finca schools
.

.

..

3.7 Ooí fti

you know yeu.aro also really Iiwesting io our com

.

303 N, Ashland, Park Ridge;
Betsy Porter, daughter of Mrs.

Eight youths were cunfirmed

tl course you Iu

:

Mro, Henry E. Meuren, Jr.,

L, Gibson, 8d62 Gregory Is..

¿

.,

loam Mearen, son of Mr. and

Confirmands included Chris-

Guest speaker wifl be Morton

Øf the Episcopal Churchmen,

.

o

. 1922 DeCuok, Park Ridge; Wit-

Nate Jr., execotive director Vicar, 1601 N, Lincoln Park

.

Thxfs

Casey Herbst, son of Mr. sod

Mro. ClarenOe A, Herbst, Jr.,

.

:

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
7301 MIIwoukso Av..
647494B

...o now carotuj selection fronitho largo varieties
by our IoI mehanta. Tho money saved
.

gn tmnsotJen
ft

pnt tó Uoftor

o tao

.

on

themsoivoL Every day It will pay to shop

right here athomel

.

..

NORWOOD BUILDERS

.

763344O

Brownie Scouc Troop . 570, at Jefferson schsoi recently prosettled as original play. written especially for Browsies, called
ylve Warts." it, as thè1 participation is the Girl Scssts celebrotjøs of Juliette Low -' ThlnkinWDay. X the investIture, held
last Foil, the following girls were edmittéd to the troop: Rabin
Becker, Sasdy Ehlers, Lynn ¡(ests, Valerle t.asdguth, Shelley
Wlonewski, Pamela Zartler and Lynn Zbierski. The secondyear Brownies are JulueBishnik, Patricia Falter, Jeanne FsJimoto, Connie Granqsist, Patricia Hast, Briggitte Kecshbsumer,
Nanette LeMonier, Kathy Medley, Wendy Osterherger and Patty
Sojljvso.

-

.

.

.

yor their service project, the Troop sang Carols for resi-

dents of Bethany Terrace Rest llame, Niles, and heiped decorate
and presentad an artificial tree with all original designo. Troop

leaders se Mrs. Rapih Fujimoto and Mrs. John Granquist,
assistant.

:_

Your Merchar.

.

GO TO BLASE'S
7015 Milwaukø Av.

.

.

647.9373

Wá .mIgy nico tu know that thu merchant
you deal with is prahably one of your own neigh-

hors. You feel you can trust him an ho is eager
to niahitain that trust He is anvioustu please you
In a personal way

You and YosrVote, apragrain.
Planw are being madeior the
presentatión by tue League of . . annualinocallatlon dinner dance
Women Voters is the next . of the North West Italian Amarimeeting fin- thebeflsòcraijcwo- can Society. Acitordingto chairmen's Club, Morton Grove ànd man, Anthony Sassone and coGienview Chsptern.
chairman. Joseph Pimgatore.
the first event will be held Fn. Mro. Jeanne PappanMrn.Joon day, June 7 at the Sunken Hill
.

Are Your 'Own
Në.içCìbors

Goidherg, Voter Service Chairmon, and Mrs. Betty Ashman.
President invite members and
interested Citizens o.the-4prul
9. 196f meeting, Tuesday, atOketo Parh,8950 N Oketo, MortOn Grove at.8:30 p.m.

Steps to Beauty,'

.

.

mOho-

up dumonstroGon by Iffro. Judy

Rttter will be an added bonus
to the progr
Refreshments
will be served. Coil Mrs. Alice
l(OczOrowskl, 96S,.9f4 -for oddOionoi infsrrnaiop,.

ti give you qualfty producta

at thu lowest ossNde price. uYes, jun11 say, uft
really does pay to shop bere at home!"

Jaanboree
INTERNATIONAL HOUSE
OF !ANCAKES.

9206 Mllwquk.e Av..

824E_W

p YOu
.

.
.

Pnned

LWV Prográm

.

.THE HÖUSE OFERIC
BEAUTY. SALON
.

s '

a f748

0o Sundoy

Soon Cob

Mab 24. Jeffer-

Sexut Pagic 25lheld a
kite
outing On the school
gOOods Tite weatherman co-j

. Credit card coverage and 25% mOre conte
.

'Country club.
.

Meatingo of thefl grasp are held
the .tbird Monday ofeoth month
st Aotgelos restaurant. 7136 N.
Recent
Mulwaokee. Niles.
speaker to the grasp was Police
Sgt. Frank Wichlnc. Jr., cornmanity relatisns and Ysstb officen for the Nues Police Dept.

protection for home owners at no extra coSt. Up
to $1000 còverage on lost or stolen credit cards.

Plus more home contents coverage because it

costs more to replace things today. Only at
State- Farm . . . numb.e One ht
,.
STATE PAM
homeowners Insurance, with
rates lower than most. I can give
,,
.

;

.

,you king size hómeoWners coy-

erage and probably save you

Some of the fathers
taaght the cob staats how it
wind.

moiiey.Call me.

should be done and some of the
cubs tosght their dads. The
qothsnl girls, Joanse andMary-

.

ITATLIMI 111Ml i9l9wi BWMI/9ixi I8

once olnoohowed, that kI;e flying

i5nt limited to boyo.

There Is no d-ahI that the

. hIghest kite was a. "Bat kite"
flown by the Gamlniti family.
Longufter everyone bod gone

:

-

...

E

-

:

.

. .

lh,,

APPL:$Eí.
4V...

,. ...

: PHQN66-61OQ

'I

L
.

.

-

.

Fly

Ainerici Fßag

lóilrede

M*r

-

Tothe.Cjtjze OfMorton Grove: .
Last
November ciclzens responded to our effores ro have every heme fly their Flag. So great
was th response that we did nor have the opportwitty to effer personally, a flag to every home.

.9
The Morton Grove UnII #134

POSI 134 hopeo that thI responoe lo exit' to happen

only once.Spring and aommer are when most of our
flag-flyIng holidayo occur. Lets contInue this dioplay and malt the participation even greater. Let's
really put Morton Gröve an the map as a community
pretal to display the.Flog.

.

..

-

The Post will do Ita part. A new supply of flan
are Qn hood. The coot for the entire. kit remains
$3.00. Thay can be obtained from Steve at the Leglen flan every day. Or. li you prefer. call me and
1.11 deliver the kit to your home. inst-call YO 53090 andleave your name and address.

.

Leta not allnw this program. with ouch a flan
start, to wither. Obtain thaI Flag today and fly lt

on every holiday.

... .
.

LJarj

of the Axnericañ Legloo Mi-

Ralphflintz
Americanism OffIcer
Ameritan Legion Post 134

lilao-y wUl meatforthoir regular
mentbly meeting next Tuesday,

Tharoday. AprIl 4
Coequeroro
Handicapped
Swim Prögram, Leaniñg -Tower
Y.M.C.A.. 7-8 p.m.
-

Apnit 9 et8 p.m. at thd Post

Memorial Home. Guenis oren!ways welcome, and are porticolarly welcome to 1h10 oession

ndyIo Mrs. Jack Bartholmy,

Leglan Rifle Squad. Legion

-

Homes 8:15 p.m.

Wednesday. April 10

Senior Citizens cliii,. LeanIng Tower Y.M.ç.&, 10-3 p.m.

TopoMeetlog, Luratnie Park
fieldhsuse, 8 p.m.

pret'ident: who states o special
speaker lo to be present.

-Square baie clülo, Leaning

S.A.L. Meeting, Legion Home,

Mrs. George fiswe. Child
Welfare Chairman will Introdoce Mrs. Frances Plsllbrlck,

7 p.55.

Tower YM.C.A., 10-3:30 p.m.

-

Duplicate Bridge club, Leanlog Tower Y.M.C.A., 7:30-1g
-

Jr. Can dab. Meeting at the

assIstant director of the Family..

i:::

Counseling Service of Skokie
Valley. Centering on children,
her talk will incorpàrote other
.
oreas of counseling aed groblema; a question and answer oessien will also take place st the

Legion Home, 8:30 p.m.

cici

Friday. April 5
Senior Citizens club. Leasing
Tower Y.M.C.A., 10.3:30 p.m.

Yorktown Sertonia Dinner
MeetIng,Dohl's Morton }isase,

Square Dance cliii,, Leaning

Ph.k..Cnoo.aoa hnSal MaToin the sreseototioto is HC. Molar. SPi,.,
manager, Background Music: of the aM Company, St. Paul, Mist.

-

Rodio station WMTH-FM is
05x1055 topromote its program.
-miog os -we feej.we have much
to of(ev the Mime Township
- Gist. 2O community.? We op.
preiote all of the euce11ont

uio for th diosomioationo in-

i

.tero5tin

nd vitoZIsformotion
were etcéptionl1yploosed wlt,
the fine coweroge that ytu
newspaper gave to Our coscan-

tion at Lane Technical
school;

çsverage yosreowopaper has

High

given no l_n the past. We ffoi
confident that it In through your
helji that the station csntiooliy

-

if more reodors cosid only

inçpwses .Çsispiig fdfr

stop- overnight-- in . -ay-city . like

onces.

Detroit wherothe
'osses have
stopped rolling. for over - 100

-

the conveslence of a orna;!
wedkly remindof thon they- coo

-

clin and sin - to their holletin

-

-

-We wish you,centinsedsotcess
In your privileged pesitisn so o
'servant" to the people,

boards. : -

Cindy.Schaalis
WMTH Station Mansger

William Narve
Morton Grove Congregation.
-

-

Don't let your old car "bug!' you!

IgiQn Announces.
Carnival Gr ;i' d Pthes.
-

Trade it in at Jennings Chevrolet for a grest new Chevy 68er. Get all the latest
protective safety features. "in" styiin and oven security innovations - such as
the "buizer" whith burglar.proof all Chevy -models this veer.
.

-

-

-

L.00k over our -Guaranteed OK USId Cars, too. They're alt in beautiful condition.

-

The Morton Grave Milerican
Legion Foot #134 carnIval
chairman Al Nehart reporto the

lloe pair of- carnival choirmen assert, In addition. that 5
and third place aluner
news Is finally out regarding second
will
also
be neletted -au in the
the group's spectacular grand _poat_ at thejsly.11-l4
carnival.
prizes te be offered at the
organization's- annual four doy

.

c_o, 1*ade,e

JENNINGS

CHEVROLET

The something different anneuntes Herman Hock, Post car.
nival prize chairman. . is the
wlnnePs choice of EITHER a

1969 Oldsmobile Delmont "88"
Holiday Coupe OR a two week
Hawaiian Holiday for four!

-

chased. when avollablé from
Montgomery Olds on Waidtegan

.-.--.,............................-

GLENVIEW ILLINOIS
..

',.,

TELEPHONE 729 1000

.........- ...- __J r.-

recorder. The third place wisntr
Is co have his -choice of either

a bsy's or girl's SthwltsI bi-

-

advIses the car will be pou-

241 WAUKEGAN ROAD

lovely prize. the

cycle, donafed by Taffy's Cycle
Shop on Lincoln ove, -

Past post commander Hack

rd. Should the winner desire the
V8cotIon the trip will he auranged by the Easy Travel Ser..
vicoof Skekie.

Again a

second place winner will ho
awarded an R.C.A,portabletsP°

-

.Haçk concludes with the fett

that the tickets still carrY the
same low donation of twentY
five cents each or six fer est
dollsr, He and his feliow Legionnnlrs wifi glodly famish
tickets to thoab who ceotst1

Fivál Clearance-1967 - Deousntr000rs

-

-

of Directors Meeting, Legion

-

=; /ao

-

ì beast date bafto,v
-list bete 5xi

Child Guidance and
Family Education, Dovonshire
Pork fieldhouoe, 8 p.m.

e p.m.

aAia OnICE

Jewish WinS Vçterans Past
-

-

Stuokie Valley Elks Chapter
Meeting, Elks Home, 8:30 p.m.

-

airee .

I

004379A . 'In T'SilO 1AOIDAU

- nod ash whIte lop. doso.

i dr. HT.,- yellow. folly eqoped

- wwA . 'e

radia. latrato, air neodinoolag.
V-a. sow- Ifom.

- $495

42l5A . Ou T'etin COYly.

,SMO5ET0IB0S TO.CK0000 FIIOM

$26
-1LISTANG

IO ST

MUSTANG ROLiÑDUP

:--I.1

157

. TO ii

5002 D0,14.T.

55001 StIls

i.tioili -At

1035 MUSTASIG CONUBhlItIS

--

Sodoma oold,

V-a,

osto, lasos. ya0py red, V-8. aate.,

I

leocullotlt teodIlloit

power oteerleg, rodIo.

idilIo wall eres,

-

1.401 - 1 6lUSTAil0 Z 05. HT.

$2295

-

-

TdIII1D lAnDAU;

: Sliver alas. bloch tap

pewpt stosdst.

I)

.

T60ID 10055 HT.

gesse,, el, ee,olltluoed.

OMAXI! 500

GT FOI1

C7

St0 Joh Luther

-

-

through the courtesyoftheMor
ton Grave isoler Women's slob.
They desloe to includo all local
evento.- Seed listing along with
bdlhf doscriptiohi tOColeiidór
ChoirmoiçMrs. Raymond E. Le
June. 8812 N, Central, Morton
Greve, Illinois, 60053.

#700 BbOrd : Meeting, Honid,0

4L

,

These listings ore supplied

Legisq Cao - club, Legion
Home, 7 p.m.

powe, otoetlog a

heben. al, coed., rod, Ilotodwlod, wan Sulco B.EC1UA
-tloId- dela,th bolts, ernste tel,.- Caeve,sblo. h!anb dliii whIte top.

Çenn.

Garden club Board Meeting,
Home of Mrs. Robert Meyerv,

T-BIRD HEADQUARTERS

00005.w/w.

hide tnjddlog,

-

Tnesdoy, April 9

ecd -Ud Ci

.G7FAIRLABE 500

Rifle Squhd Meeting, Legion
Home, 8:15 p.m.

Romo, 8 p.m.

aale. $95

drO

Io OTHER '67 MUSTA81GS.OFFERED

-

On Suñdoy, April 7. 29 poling
people at St, John Lutheran
church Nileo,-wll! renew their
baptismal vows throagh the rite
of confirmation having corn-

pleted a coarse of studies

-

School at 9:15 n.m., also Bible
class, and at .10:30 n.m.. - the
usual Sunday morning service,
All ere welcome to attend the
breslcfost and Easter Services.
For more information, call the
parsonage er office, 647-9867.

of

years, They willbecosfirniedln

a special service that day, at
li a,m. All their families.
friendo and relatives aro lo-

-

-

Atteoid
Fire Depo'.

-

For those-who are est directly

Meth

and to the care of the over-

flew, thorn wifi he two other
services, The regular 8 n.m.
service, and another. one at
.

-

.

The Cenfirsionds ore as fol-

-

H.T..VdI, aste,. Pß, Rod.

-

-

-

I

-

-

-

t,r0iET--mscvon

-

pawor 050060g.

SALE ff105-

1

FORD -4 0008 .

o:nf,:lOeIw
-

150e FOIID GabAxit ito

$795
-.

-

-#4505_h . ua POSITIAC 05aiiD ono

--

HJfe9powe,afrcend.

Iwo Hiles fine officers were

The two-are Lts. Gerald Co.

CHni. Ba

AIR WGN. V-8, Auto.

$995 ?atGeDAN
1595 F050 0tlCM

$1695- -

dr..V.e. Ante,plwe .0100655.

w4558A issi CADiLLAC 0 SPECIAL :

,-

:-

-

-

-

-

eUU

$1295
'

cato. Oholte 08.2,

foliole
Ifni FOSO CIV. 8Ati
v-8. power 0100605.
all tendlti000d

lobinA .

-

-

' MANY MORE '65 5 '66 MUSTAI400
° CHOOSE FROM

SUBURBAN DRIVEN USED CARS

meran and Carl yen. Theywere
part of a capacity crowd of over
4,000 offIcers from the United
States and Canada to attend the

W-

'

-

I

-

-

-

J.

ALL MODELS AVAILABLE
-

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

$995 ---i

-O

---r'--

dr,. Full Power.Alr Conditioning.

s

ø9s

40th ansual Fire Deportment

Instructors conference.
in Memphis, Tese. The conference

is sponsored by the Pire Pue-

-

DebbIe Young.

er psoe! ,eoldls6, Pqwet steer., md.,
lIsted sinon, doloso - helio, abed

-

ails . v MUSYASIG,

LlotPiicaNsle

-

laws; Rss5el Anderson, Hojeen
Bartlett, Craig Brooks, Merlan
BrownS Howard ChrIstiansen.
David Erickson, Rçbert Graef,
Ocena Horcje, Dale Hay, Donald
Johnson, Beth KOIIIÍI, Sharon
Ann Leporaki, Wifliam Linden.
Wayne Makewski, Richard Me.
yer, George Mittlebrun, -Karen Moore,- Michoel Pilanki, Jody
Routa, Gail Schiserer, Paulette
Stocker,
Michael Tinley.
Kenneth VetterShayne Watto,
Robert WiIl.RohentWaegae, and

1165 LYMOUTH Fully I
- 4 door. anse. irnos. 81e.
power nteurleg.

-

recent attendoisto at li foor..day
meeting of fire department in-

-

-

v-e. aent -sOlDo. bib.. paner ap.
gloat back lobt Cflilse-e.,,istic,
limIted oip, akte neal -tIres,. ,ek.
casete.

-

connected with the confirmands,

9:15 n.m.

-

After breakfast.- will 50 banday

of public echool pupils. two

vited to attend,

.

followed by an Easter Break.
foot in the school gymnoaium.
-

ae

'67 MUSTANG -coNy.

On Easter. Sondoy, there will
be e SunrineService at 6:30 à.m

the "Lutheran Church..Mionouri
Synod", of ono, and In the case

Yours troly

.

Handicapped

Tops Meeting, Laraisle Park
fleldhouse, 8 p.m.

-

that had-heon announced,

Legion

Swim Pregram, Leaning Tower
Y.M.C.A., 7-8 p.m.

Americen Legion Corp. Osord

-

-

- Conquerors

Square Dance clith, -Leaning
Tower Y.M.C.A., iO3:30 p.m.

tieti that the newspapers coold
of-tows papers, they wiuld apsunlit WMTH to an even great.
predate to s for greotor exor degree in our efforts by the
tent the servIce that you ore - - :-W0k1YP11l0i0.tiPn of aWMTH
providing forthem.
Specie! Programs collons. If
It in posslblefor.yosroowspapor
Monypeeple have remarked to
te include- this , WMTB Special
me ohout tke coverogé of sor.
column wewosldmako
convention in your newspaper. - Featúres
certain
send all special
tç
- Some of them attended sod
broadcast announcements to YOU
viewed first -hand the toUts, deIn this manner. Listonero -lihe
.monslrotlons end discoaoioos
-

Thursday, April 11

-

-

p.m.

Through listener commento.
it bps keen hronfht-to por ottén.

days, and watch the news-hungry popolate grasp for oven out-

Monday, Aprii 8

ing Tawer Y.M.C.A,,i0..3 p.m.

Dear Mr. Besser:

liar with ike impact ofthe press
upon psbllc opinion and with ito

C.&ì'. Homing,
Home, 8:30 p.m.

-

--Un'e
For Immediate Delivery

tegjon Awoiliary

Legi
'Junlsr Auxiliary
Meeting, Legion Honte. 2 p.m.

Senior Citizens club. Lean-

Gentlemen:

These of us who ore forni-

.-. .An!erÎCn

-

:Qf:

C.iiIet

-

Mansfield Park fieldlsouoe, 8:30
p.m.

Weekly AesericanLegionFfsh

LE .E$ÓÏOR
llldl?
WMTH

-

Morton Grove Art Gnild,

-

Tower Y.M.C.A., 10-3 p.m.

Fry, Legion Home. 6-8 pin.

-

THE NEWESt, FINEST, LARGEST AUTOMOTIVE FACILITIES IN ALL
CHICAGOLAND. COMPLETELY -EQUIPPED TO SERVE YOU BETIER!
OPPOSITE GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER

-

-:
Cene Mills. - r., .7156 Nlles ove., Nibs, receives an owar so
"Manic Master" for encoheten in sales oc recent Midwest Dio.
tritt Bsslnoss Prodscto Sales. lee.. awrds basquni at Chicago's

conclusion of her presentaI -isos.
-

ci_

---

PARK RIDGE-

FORMERLYFO11I1 I

.

..

-

-

tern .#cturial Barcas of Chicoge and hosted by thoMemphin

Fire Department.

-

-Object of the coofereoce-is
te provide as opportunity fer ice.

ders lo tho fire nervice-te.exchsngt ideus and experiences
day, Agrjl 11. at7:30p.. There -- and to- keep. abreast- eflwest
will he Communion nfl 'Gnod dovclopmeexs In modern fire.
Friday also. fer eur mojgbgço. muoship. ..- The confirmands will receive
their firstComrnupjon 'Ihors-

-

----

e
-.uron
Milwaukee Ave. PHONE 96547
Ii'

vention Department of-the Wen-

-

9401.

-

-

-Nlies, fil

y COMPLETE SERVICE &'BODY PACI WiES

OPENDAILV9.9SAT.9.5SUN.i5

' -OFENDAILYB.9SAT.s.&suN

OppØsité
Golf-MiO-----Shopir1.

-

i,

..

-

...

'F!

.

BuIe,

1'it4&96
?/Vh Bugle, ThursdnV, ApdiI4,4968

On-. Th

)t.

Li

.:.:.:-2j

UGLELINE

L.

UL

--

V.t

NikS .yÖth: ongre-ss

-

.

DL,

Lbr.y 1rs1

We live in a. small. unincorporated area of Nlles. Where do we
On Toenday, April 6, ancienget the certified birth certIficate phutootat adhenoary to regiates.
don-will
be held to fill two
0er children far Modergaven?
Vacanciea en the NUes Public
-

:JM

.

Tise Pony League Division of
Nues Baseball Leagoe bas seo-

baliplayers in the 14-15 yearold
Category. Boys born between
Aogost 1, 1952 und July 3l 1954

NOes and/or the Nues Park

.

this time in order to play in

Registration fee is ll.00 for
One boy or $7.ÇO for a family
registering two or mare boys.

the Niles Bosebàll League program after the high school season terminates.

Bon

(4-PoÍnt) Leue
WON LOST

.

F & F Cement

Luebkes Five .
Fred Busch Sass.

66
66
65

Golf Mil Lanes
Bank of NOes ..

61.5
60

Plts Grill

.

46
. 50
50
53

7Q

Center Camera Co.
Hold Hect Prods.

54.5
56
56.5
69.5
70
74.5

59.5
46.5
46

Fstz Beer
Dehls Five

41.5

::.H©y Nlwe

.

F55.
58.
55

NOes Savings & LoSo
Krier Democrat

Forest Flame

51

ICOOp Funeral Home

50
46

Edgebrook Flower Shop

Skaja Terr. Fanerai Home 43

43
42

.

36
31

Honor Roll

D. Hindes
S. D'Agostino

633
603
547
5$6

.

J. Ferion

Rutkowoki
Klub

S

533

N. -Mz.

527
523

Prniagos

.

F. Lemanskl
A. Hebeisen

521
515
513

B. Ely

E. Jakubowski
.

.

T. Hanrahan
A. Paanske

511

Mammoser
C.
ams
('leolik

.

ew

Undefeated in.IS games niid Little Six champs

rebs Ldes
Moms& Lenbro CosMos
Giovonnellio
NUes Bowl

Walto LV.
Tofcar

126

t24

118
113
105

Birchway Drugs
Travel Consultants
Knop Funeral
Twin Oaks Dairy

Bank of Niles

K.C. owog
Lose Tree Ins

510
509
504
503

Romita P1kg.

201
197
185
180
179
174
174
173

B. Rspenda

V. Dalossondro
G. Galla

J. Hill

D. TakerS

s.

30 .

22
25
26
26
7

yç

A.S.H. Phor.
Birchway Drgs.
Niles Bowl. Ceo.

22

30
30

13

39

22

St. John

Chicken Delight
Hines Lumber
N.W. Federal
Niles Bawling
Soerth Fun. H.
NUes Spart Ces.
Johnson Solch
Weiter-Roaschenberg

32

21

.

cHAIN SAWS
...

-

28
23

24
29

..

Theis, Ross

Ludies

-

Series

578.228

-

Eagan, Roy
Ptoch, Hurry

ecosanced the apysiatmoot of
Donald F. Lutz os Superioteo.
dent - of Parks and Rdcreotioo.

564rn

.

559-221

ChristIe, Mike
Schmuck. Harry
Pandero, Leale

.

547
540
- 539
533
532
531
5264211

Poouchl, John Neisner, Ralph
ikenn, Lou

22

30

Lone Treo los
67
Missing Lioks
59
TraveL Consultants 50,5
Ni-Ridge Pbsrmacy.56
Del's Rest.
49
Alley Cats
49
Savior Pair Bty
45.5
.

Elsie Kader

21.5

30.5 Vrfl Londooer

17

35

511

518

Lynn Wilde

522

Mr. Lutz has boon "on the
job" since March 1 and his
fomily- will join him within the
next few weeks.
Lutz, who lu preoeatlyworkiog

so his M8steru degree In Rocreotion, holds degrees from the
University- of Colorado. He io

501

506
507
512
520
538
569

Jeff Borran

Ron Scheffel
Roxie Nathan

..

.

-

Lady Off anso m
owli.ig Leagu e
WON

48
48

TRAILERS
. SEWER RODS

.

Ryan PagkaFun.H.
Colonial Plena
Bnwlers Shóps
Oebler'u Fan.H.
RundOahsHdwe.

38.5.

.

.

47
--

Wolf

. High md. pomo:

Koyen"

724
)tdg' L

-

282

-.

60
60
50
42
32

222-637
224-613
211.603
Rayrobowuki
104-562
Lorry VaaMeroberge,, 191-541
Moorhouse
193.536
Wllliúm Wlfliuflsn- - 585-531
v'--.
-

-

As

District 63 hua como a bag
Way. but problems still per-

diturium.

sense of belonging and.. shove
elI, the childrezfu joy of learn-

/7735

-

1L

..

-

o-

ilyflosos
?

-

44

lstQuality.

Panty Hose

L49-

.

ci

t8oa. Scarves 29
Sucréts Reg.49
29

-

hWarmU!g owOs
Study Gudes 29
Ocefle Sponges
.

l/2GALLON.

15
Juke Jugs
Styk H&r Spray 59

MHk 9 Maaesie 35

My background as an attorse6
should prove an invaluable aid
to the understanding of these

- laws and I believe it io cmi.
neatly clearthatthemore money
we can obtain andes. those laws

believing that I still havesomething worthwhije to contributo,

-

time 1 was appointed by the - er adequate attention. Among
Board of Education of DIoS. 63 them are: school boundaries
to fill- the vacancy created by and parental complaints (es-Asisold Kappo resignation. I pecialPy the constant ohiftiog of

ioogibs from school te school):

- have hod the privilege of work-

bussing for kiodergarfen and

log -with a dedicated group of

staff. who. together, have gained.

warding and would like to ceoflaue to ho a pact gi this team."

ment of teachers' sabaneo and

reEently locludedjim Borchers,
(Nileu-NotreDame).

Rodeo, who at present is a

fidward Soiomen
-

-

:

ßchebor ofSclenc9g95Çm

-

9;.49
-

-

PR.
.

.

.

.

CLOSE OUT ON CANDLES
S" ;Isvist %. You, Choice

l0 Taper
l2"-Taper P

__.

-

-

"The rapid Sipward move.

the need to remain competiCive wIth other areno. or to
resign the diatrict in the futore to a second rate school

Prixicipal in an educational and system. Programo in effect in
:atlooal uidance center in - -other areas for several. yearn

fln. 40,andahomenwoer
in Mario. LOo d.,otrict for 13 years. in Chicago. bas -res:dad
1961.
He lu ton_
Grov#
ui'nce
coreently sm-sing out- thé ceanti high
a
former
elementary
expIred term of Alrnold Kapp..
a
Who moved from the district to açbs.ç1

.

.

' 49

GardenTeols

when a bond or other money
loose is at stube). -

-

15

Ash Tàrays 8.For $.

coat fer same; inadequate
contact with. parents (except

for our district. notional recog-

nition. I have found the work
challeaging, excitiag and re-

at Northern illinois university

-

-

GIäs "Souvenir"

other pupilo . including the

mes and wOmeo. I have worked

quIte closely with Soperietendent 4ugh McGulgan sod his

Shakers-

have not receivedcomplete and!

'Siece loot OçtohetÇ at which

Reg.29

Sah& Pepper

Rosen stacco: 'Schnol Glut.
63 has many problems which

the public.

-

Hair Cur'ers

Shgldon Rouen

the leas the need for taxing

once again i seek the oupport
of the dltrict."

-

0

/-

which infbueoce board acUoso.

'My istirest in school of.fairs is heuser thah ever - my
panoramic - interest i,, every
child is keèner thanever.Thuo,

Evans505

/4g

"Tiere are at present many
and atole programa

Freshmeuwho woo eumer9la

Ailyf0qhus. 9YC;NlinS, IiliflQ5
8.
;,c.JrJr 1.

will be t-unalng to fill the five
vacancies on Dint. 64 board of

federeS

Wins Numeral

copy. to The Bugle; 8139 N.

-

The special meating will feuttare_t five caucus delegatee
an the tn4ependent delegate that
educati

trial Lax base.

3 p.m.

-Deàdliáe.

-

un area of 000-exintent laden-

atad meinbero' real

didae Night

9 at 8 p.m. in fha school au-

to emerge a spot. - problems, belog as we are in

poreots ocaso of pride. the de-

'Ca

-

Baddies nf newspapers may,
according to the North West
ltalion..Ajnerican societyboard,
be delivered to the Grennan
Heightn fieldhouse, 5255 N..
Oketo, Niles, on Saturday. April
13, between 11 n.m. and 3 p.m.

special meeting Tuesday, April

sisE . - . mainly. financial

Area softball leagues aro in
aced of umpires. CampIate ioformation maybe obtaioedfrom
Ed Krejcjk 966-7500, befare

-

hia candidecv.

which embrase legal queudoño,

-

Deadline - fOr all news espy
for The Bugle io- the Sattfrday
praceeding poblication day.
(Thursday). Please. nddress ali

Concerning

backgroand would continus to
provide service to the district
in--torons of inoomerable areas

light district in terms of the
dlcated

a- practicing attorney fur

15 years, i feel hat my law

Seek Umps

-

62

vmitage Insurance
The News
Anthasys Carpet Cleaners

34

trstios.

es

Joe Scheber
Gerrald Suez

-Mr. Lutz -served io the Air

beginning

-

Force inpersonoel and admlois.

74

Lone Tree Ins

-

High lnd. Serles:

55,5
59

Gateway Chevrolet

.47

recreation associations and. ustu recently, wan district 50 metropalitas recreation director in
Colorado.
,.

55

Pto.

37S 43.5
37.5 . 43.5 Honor Roll:
Curdo Mars
34

member of several parks sod

59
60

Esposito's Pizza
Oasis Lounge

Flshermaos Dude R. 46.5

a mambo? as well as committee

5

M.G. Suburbrn
owaing League.

LOST
Switchcroft 33

Litho Faut Pr'tg.
Dominick's Foudu

37
45
45.5
48

Múrphy Carp.Sup. 45
Forest View Buttery 45
:
Liady's
44

Se ries

Dove CandIsteis
Tom Sengiotomo
Stove Tompkins
Don Gavin

.

N.xt Te Edfl 1ine I4ardwarQ)

Board of Commiooluaers of the
Morton Grove Pork District has

500 Club"

Ear'y Birds Ladles' League

RUG CLEANERS

Courtland & Milwaukee

A
eeippoghg

600.212-205

we hove -also eeiy-succeusfully
weathered uomo. turbulent ad.
mioistrative - wateru. . With our
new administratIve vitality, our
programo -bave becomé excltiag
to the extent that-both the press
sod educators througboutthenstionhave taken noto of us. Ceo.
erany in six yearo,from clouds
of coofuoion und doubt, we are

-

-

Jefferson PTA io having a

hie io a member of several

have 3 children, aU
ft to be greatly besefitial to Norma,
briog specific ski-li ta its ranks. attending Melzer school.

"During tbe..pnst six years

23

Salomoo . and bio wife,
Adrlepne, have 2childreo, Mark
994 Steven, .bstl.Jfel.00 school
students.
r

educatlo
associations, - Chi-.
cago Principal's club,- NorthCommenting 00h15 cusdidocy, west Snborban Jewish CoegreSolomon says: "in a school gaSton, Skekie Valley BanaL
board's attempt o efficieotiy B'rith. Park Ridge YMCA and
ropreueot the pub fc, i believe Melzer PTA. Ha and bis wIfe,

Gozdon Kopald

.

ROTO TILLERS
.

- 40

Ten Pin League

POWER RAKES
'

-

34

Pat Koch
505
LaVerno Vnllmonn 203 Game 514 Miller, Herb
.
10.5 jo Micholok
516
20 Jean (Shell
200 Gne 518

31

PHONE: 965.8522

.

Mees The

-

-

'600Clob"

Cecilia Fodor
500
Betty Conrad 202 Game 501

MAINE RENTAL
-

51
45
45
43

Lose Tree Ins
Beak of Nues

Junior League Bowlers

.

--

-

Weldser, Sob

Brebeof's

League

-55

-

¡4iles Savings & Loan
Niles Drugs
Dohls Mortun Hoose

-

965-0061 and special pick.up as.rangements will he made.

.

the University of Illinois and
o Master in Educados degree
from the University of liii-

charitable organizations, as
well as Nelsos PTA.

Ppiats

Bunker l-101 C.C.

0v Happened At
Ckssic ow

several legal fraternities and

-

contact Mrs. ChorlOs MorrIs,

tie them with streng osodtig and

-

. Mrni's League
Atlas Tool Semice Giovannellis Pro Shop

.

33.5

.

Standings

21

Bebs Tap

465
464
462

A. Perlon
M. Dolce

20

Giovonellio Sporta

494
485
469

B. Szymanski

18

32
31

26

Colonial Fjsn.Hnme

531

S. Emerick
J. DiLoreazo
R. Stefo

34

Pormortyrs 4th Dog. 27
26
Booby's Drive-is

. High Series

B. Rospenda
V. Dalasuandro

Qnisus Mortun Grove; front: Steve Warshaw,
manager, Morton Grove:.Mark Barman, -Morton
Grove, Kost. Schirmer, Glenvlew and Jim Sou.
ser. moragas', Morton Grove.

Anyone having a large amount
of paper they wioh to donatecan

weil. 2918 Jerrie In.. have annssnced that paper will be cQl'
lactad Monday, April 15. Tbey
are urging all reoldests Io save
their paper and on bail, days to

The polling places will be located at the library for the area
in the District east of Harlem
Mrs. H. E, ave. and at Notre Dame High
for the area weatof Nor..
You neglected to stato lo your letter when yoùr family moved school
1cm.
The
polis wilibeopeofrom
loto Nilev.. Sdhooi district officiels teli us that, in order to vote 12 noon sodi
8 p.m. Absentee
io the Ago-fl -13 urbani board eiactiso, you must be a registered
may be ohtaiaed by votero
voter in the. tateof Illinois, 26 yearo of age or older, who hes ballets
lived in Illinofo fou- one year, in Cook cusoty-for 90 days and io the wIts will not be within the Diotrlct on election day or who are
school distritt for 30 days.
ill or Otherwise physically unable to come to the prescribed
polling plate. Application for absenate ballots shall be under oath
and may be made in peruon up
Continued from page 1
to
three days, or by mali not
our continuing problems ho,
leSs
than fivo doys prior to
Engaged in the practice of
on.
- law sisee 1953 with offices in election day. Applications in
Chicago's Loop, Solomon holds person may he made at the lia Bachelor uf Science degree brary from 9 o.m. to 5 p.m.
from Roosevelt college and a Monday' -through Friday. or by
Doctor of Jurisprudence degree mail addressed to the Election
from Northwestern soivorulty Clerk, Nues PublIc Library.
960Ookton aL. Nibs, Illinois
School of Low. He Is a member
of the Chicago Bar Asset. and

Greirnan .Hehts

WON LOST
Vinyet Bty.Sol.
Bunker Hill C.C.

, 61

S. Emerick
S. Sipusich
M. Dolce

bio (hes in townships partially-sighted class
at . qolf) Fred Crivlore, Murtos Grove: Pot

and will work in teams to make
paper is collected.

Committee members - Tony

-

.72

Nuco Pizzeria

son. Golf; middle: John Barnefleld, Glenviowf
Bill Peterson. Morton Grove: Kurt Makler 8ko-.

been assigned specific oreos

-

--

97
97
86

Horczoko

- view; Ed Sow1isbi Mortnn Grove; Jeff John.

this is thb cage oquad nf Golf Janior High
In School Disc. 67. Coach Frank lires (1. roar)
coils his boyo "the best team Pvc ever had
the opportunity to c000h.' Hin teomo hove won
the Little lx (Janlor highs in Niles . Townubip title three years in a row. Buck row:
(1. tu o.) Hren; Willy France, Golf; John 0e
Correvont. Morton Groves Keith Schirmer, Glen.

function, a paper drive and will.

Saxonne, 8801 MarcuS, Jeff
O'Connor, 336 Greenwood, Rita
Voydo, 6826 Öabten, NancyGal.
insIti, 7048 Main, Ken CaId-

-

High Game

.

Texaco Servi6e
Riggi&s Restaurant
Amling's. Flowerland
Frank's Complete Land

Goff!s,hps H Ho©p.

conducting, ao ita first civic

sheds.

-

..

place them on Chair front doorsteps. Nodoorbeliswiflberang.
- Memhero of the Congress bave

their basaigento, garages and

i receotiy moved my fomifylntuNjieu.v
to vain in the school Jiourd election?

Boys who are carrently porticipating in high ochoolbasebajl
competition should regiater at

-

lago with the spring cleaning of

didaten for re-election, andMr.
Martin Hodes. 8043 W. Lyons
st. is a candidate for election.

oL

-

The Nues Youth Congreso in

asaist the residents of the vil-

Library District Board of
Tru6tees.
Thiu io the regular
According to school offlclolo for children bare within the
bi-cariaI
election
reqWred by
Chicago city lImito, a certifIed copy of the birth certificate may
be obtained from. the Chicago Board of Health, 54 W. Hubbard state law in eachevennambered
-This year tifa terms of
st. or the Couaty Clerk'o office. 130 N. Wells st. Children born year.
office
of Mr. Cariyle Esser.
is ali other Cook- coniit municipnlitieo may obtain certified cor.
tificatea from the County Clerk's office. For out-of-state -. 8211 Elmore of. and Mr. Sigwrite to the Board of Health of- tise specific city where the child mund- Lewicki, 8707 Olcntt ave.
woo born. The low does not permit kindergarten registration expIre. Both of those are conwithout a certified birth certificate.

An new boys must present a
birth certificate for checking.

and residing in the Village of

Suburbwowkps

Lì

The registration will be held at
She NOes Recreation Center.
7877 Milwaukee
Avenue at
7:30 p.m. on Tuesday April 9.

eral team openings for Pony

District will he eligible toporticipatein this program.

e

olding. --Paper Drive

--

-

are only recently being moti-

toted io Pint. 63.: -..

.

-

. --.:

-

:

9pon 7 Days A

8030 Milwrnukee Ave.
-

Continued on pago 28,.

J

-

--

jo., BwEi'tW!j5'°-- diìO6-.l

:;

b9Bn5e6urodbl-iiiI-Ç-l96è

-

-- PÑ

Apra Io

.

:

Lawrence H Schulte. 9036

: prómotecl to director ofmanu.
lecturing for Cook Electric

Earl Reasoner, jr. executive vice-president

hibit during Maich aíd -Arll t the bank. The
artist hes exhibited in Juried ' shows au an afuij
na of the School of the Art institute Peoria Re.
which io une of the group of landscapes stili giona show and numerous art fairs and
exhibits
life and figurative paintings by the artist on ex- in Michigan Chicago and suburban oreas

Cois Tech-Ceflter Dlvisiòn. He
eucceeds WiUlam F. Meeterson
who has been named director of

. and casbier of O'Hare international bank is ad..
miring the painting by Mrs Van Tempera,

Operatieps fór the -compans

- WlrecomDlylslon.

A graduote of Northwestérjj

ÇhodOà T -Hec-d
Crkfsad Of Mer y°s Advó

:i university
wlh à B'S. loinducida!
manegeinei

M Gulf- Mill

At Ot

Moody, Morton Grove, ha been

.badbeen manegor. of manuten-

luring eegineèru at the Tech..
Center divielon ulnce Jofining

Cook Electric ln 196E. Prior
to that -he was chief quality
Interne!ionOl T1ephono end Tele-

.

graphs Kellogg division

Mercy. Mr. Chalutier io chafrman and présidont of
IiiinoiaGosco.

RE3pR

,

.
-

5YEAR PROTECTION PLAN
-

-

The Spring 1968 Session of the

at 7:30 p.m., atSt. Aibáifs Epiocopal church huh. 6240N. Avondaie, Chicago.

Os Mendsy evening. April8,

of

there will be e demonstration

of thia coarse st St. Albsn's
at 7:30 p.m. You are invited
to attend to discover how this
cssrse con help you. There is

Industry; : iiiinois Scote - Cham- -

mpigped by these SOQ firms, her -sf Commerce; American
ax
weil as corporate gifts," - Foundation of Religion and PsyLogeiln
pointed out." His deep chiotry - and Gies Eiiyn Boys'
involvement in civic affaira and Baseball.
his commitment to the-ImporeThe Suhurhas Community
ant-role ofvoluotary human care

OS obligation and ref reohmenta

-

:

-

-

-

-

will be oerved, so bring yosr
friends.

,

For furtberiojsrmstlon, telo.

plisse Agnes Piskowski, 96667t8.

o Jet-apTe annures quick
drying.
o Jnt.simpio mecitaiilum
han fuwor parto far

HaH'-Million

top dnpundabilliy!
-

:

S

:

-

for

o

to O'Hare July 26.
:

,

P9U1 E. Healy, Maine Eait

Englioh undHsmanloies teacher
esd::HSO0iAnddrsón, so of,

the Maine -East English de-

-

-

m

--e

-

U6

dotorgoni,

Anderson.

Jose 2. The plsy will feature
hei- daOghter, Eilen Powell, in
the role of her daughter.

Ano 'Southern appears in

'Dear Charleo" June 4 through
jftn9 23, The sow theatré will
0905 SS previously aosuunced
withMartba Poye In "Goodbye
Charlie" on April 23,Thegrund
opening on April 26, following

chree days of previews, is

-

special
"Homunicies
.Msroad" meeting will he bold
A

-

U$.O._
:

faculty trip directors und od- East Hih schoOl, room - 231,
-vlss!s for the student entour- - - for interestedstudents, parents
und friesdo, Healy sud - Mios
e;#
- Anderson will outline complete
dttails sod purposes of this
In addition to the previous
-

Diri. 207 program.

points of visltatioo, -such -as
Cologne, -Parlo. Rome mid Lucerne, this- yearCopenhagen and
Viciase haSe been added to the
Student -tour, Students will peepore for the toar- by -attending

area from San Francisco,

-

placed Mothaa half .a miliios

dollaro In life losuránce in 1967,
anssuOcod George V. Eramplen,
Oenior vice president and direc

-

Dovid Fried, Nilehi West's
top scorers also achieded the
highest score of any stodeot in

the state of Illinois,

Neid Over! 31dBIR wk!r

!WPEN([WOOD

-

-

L1

vgao gaow
.

n.w TUllY

TU

-r-

TósTCaF

VL

IL(j,

-

nance, addressed the ,roup des-

The Jaycees - and their wveo potion in communityevents.The
bad, dinner with ornpanyre- - Visitoro
rrhed o products

Among the students ore: jonc
Metzny, 8729 Eimore, Nibs und

!

crlbing Ihr company's partiti.

jean Becker,. 7938 Davis st.,
f e

idora, Sally Aoderson und Karen
Karotes down to the U.S.O, Mr.

Campanella donated 40 lbs, of

bassnas, 12 containers of cbeooe

and 2 cartoss of putato chipe.
The Juniors served coffee und
punch and the - fosd they had
made. Later they played cords
with some of the sailors. The
gino und odoits were told that
1350 boyo went through the

talents were Barbara add Connie Hoffman, Karen und Kriss
Karsten, Theresa Kimara, Donna und Debbie Seizer stai Sally
Anderson. UoderMrs. Sepesy's
soperviolon they baked t dozen

cup cakes, one small cake, 3

dozen hotter halls, -3 dszen her-

U.S,O. that Sunday.

dote torteo,

junior Auxiliary are
daagbters of Legionnaires ii
aod under. und projects ssch un
these bring them BIsSer to the

shey cookies and ose dozen
-

-

-

JAMES STEWART
HENRY FONDA -

-

adult world of wars, service-

ItaYflE,

v.
ey
-of: the

-

-

-

--

-

g

-Plusi Cartooas

-

At s recent meeting of the

-

De9

Platees -Democratic Women's club, foreign exchange
students fas'xhenlng their nars..
- Ing career as Lutheran Cesena]
hospital were enterealded -at a

: RAYMOND BURR-

"p.J.I'-

flioflibers,-Gtieot spouicérfor the

ChiiqrennSarday Matinee
:
-

-

-

evening was G, Rex Wilson,
chairman ol the recently- de-

,SMQlCY'

-Pius ColorCartoons

Begiuhut 1:35Eds

3x40

-

-

-

Art Exhibit by fdwio. Wuppte

-

fewed Libraryexpossleo refe
endum, iii o display of brotherhood and --usderstisdlng, the

-ntlroos- recipròcatod with a de-.

monstralion- of nbtive dances

-

-

pst luck supper given by tee -

OPEN 1,30

-"SMOKY"

-

Foigñ

Exchange N ursés

-Kid Stow Sat., Sun.

-

:VOGI OEOR"

Staits t 6-n. - FeSa 4pm.

Greet

--- -

Recommended ForAdults Only

"flR CRÉK"
ChOd,en'e ilion --3ot.. ApeIl O
-3 DT008-CCNaDY tESTIydL

-

men and commsoityand national
as well au stale service.

FINAL WSEK

More then 500 UniversIty
Illinois senioro and grsduatc

students have left the jjrbnon
campus to practice teaching in
the
71 communitIes across
st

-

modOrn ioduutry

pARKING IN OUR LOT
k);i:

chief et Teletype Corp., wei. Osrutlon between local civic.
comxh ArihorLeTóorneau,pre. groups and business leoders.
oldest-of the Nibs- jaycees.-to
Teietpe for s opeciai program: John Auwaorter,' Teletype'a
- designed to acquaint them with - vice presidont of Saies and Fi-

-

James Campunelioaccomped
Barbara Hoffman, Theresa El-

t the

STARTS--FRIDAY. APRIL 5

lai Chicagotand Showingi

Sob Wordel. PublIc Reiationd - Velop usderaganding and co.

The foilowiog day Auxiilery
president Mrs. Jack Bartholmy
Mro. Sepesy und Mt-, asd Mrs.

Recently a group of the older
girls of the Junior Auxiliary of

NOW AM ôviEj

: tiisurence society
servIng Lutherans throughout
the United States and Cunada.
tern9l li

-

keGoodies -For U.S0

-

-

.

Riles

-.

MN&E

Fablcn pnifo:iiyl

-I

-

-

eWanlita Dipbto Prone

e* F,Igtdmlr. foR gnazlmitra dpcbIIIy

se Jefférsonschoòl, tlOS Groéndsie, Riles,

Aménican Legion met

-West's - other twa top scorers
ware Michael Shapiro, a Joeion; und David Wortman, 5936
Monroe.Morton Grove, s sen¡or,

-

Just a few of eh Isveli cheerleaders -you will be seni g in the
Jefferson Theetnicol Society o mosical comedy Wanted A
PresidentI" to bh presont6d co April 26 und 27 sud May 3 and 4

the Morton Grove Unit 9134,

were named last week by school
officials.

-

s

Ci log a cheer fo their h metowo he o wo fi d Mary L
Cl ris P t rosit und Marianne Healy These oe

Ruzkswoki

home of their senior advisor,
The three top scoreré from - Mrs.
John Sepesy end baked o
esch of the three Nues Townlarge
qountity of goodies for
ship l-11gb schools in the anoual
the
hpyo
- at Cb9 U,S.O. The
Notional Máthematics contest - young ladies
ivith, the calloary-

A boy, David John, was bore

ve-esas --j---

-

Top Scorer

-

.11.1/4 'ocs. The proud poreoto
are Mr, und - Mro, George W.
Schultz, 8645 MIlwaukee ave.,
Nileu, illinois.

\

-

-

Newborn

GIve

Producer Stalin has named
Mike Ferrall director. FerraD
formerly was director of ehe
Highland Park Tosthouoe the- otre. He rotures to the Chicago

-

-

a

benefit -performance for the

-

April 8 st 8 p.m., at Maine

psrtment sff. s6ill serve as

ter nf agenitlen AAL is e fra-

¿30p

c3con!p

x°"°

from OHär-lnternational 4i
pbrt,wtbibtake iOC9Ul
und the tour group will rotuis

Morton, Grove, District Repro.
sentarive iii t!ils -ecca for the
Md:Adso6iatloii fon Lutherans,

-

o 2 agllailon, 2 apin
egitutor

Joan Blondell stars io the

Neil Simos comedy, 'Barefoot
ht the Park," Muy 14 through

Members of the Pupil - Per- Sound Services -department of
oil three Malee -high -schools
now have - registration formo
available,along- with completecopies - Of the- -toar -itinersry,
-Early registration IS escoaraged by Healy und Miss

tour for students of the three

Çnni A. Hinz, -84110 N, Mason,

-

-

entai

-

-

Thls-wlll ho the fourth litnual

-Ste-ta Filday. 9g.

Ietihr.pli dnTii for tip depctdtblll1

reeii

Rus Playhouse, prodsáer Carl
Stohs, jr., has osnosoted.

attire, and histroy. This will re-ward the students with one unit
00f additióssi credit,

Township High School Dise. 207,

of film

fsture podsctioss st the Mill

March 14 and weighed t lbs.

.

apied
(, Patentad daep.acilan

ichard Coui°e

Gabriei Richard Basic Cosroe
wiE hegin on Monday, April1

o 2 apoorti - cutomniic
cook cycle to monca
di,,, grima

,

urban fundo participating-Is the
"Mr. Chondierwiiispearhesd Metropoiitañ Crussd Chicago
the drive for empioyee contri- :Assocation of Commerce and
butions frOm the tO0000 people

Achlon

- neou no lint trap.

beneficiary; United - Fund

aooual -'-'Humanities Ahrood"

Maine high schools. Deportare

will solicit 900 msjor firms. Gien Eilyn, one of the Si subi.,

:

o Jot.Away lint removal

overseas. trip spoosored, by

off scheduled foe' September.

: His civic SãtiVities torbide
Trsveiers Aid: Society of Metropolitan Chicago, o- Crusde

Two famous lodi

five-country ares. The cam-

pulgn guai will be set by the
trustees in juse with the kick-

and Great River Gao-Co.- -

Shdt

Crusade of Mdrcy which raises
fund fer more than 900 velen-

tory human caro services in s

-

stressed that the Ottexecutive will be responsibie for recruiting approitimately 3110 business ieoders
most of them chairmen or pr-sidents of their companies, who

foc anydefecUve pOu inthe templete transrntunioo. drive motor.

Agitator - cicatee loi.
curront
far donp
octloii' cleaning.

-

iity

0neeurWnìnty ter tepuir of cuy defuct witheut chnrgo phian
teur.yeerVotectTen Pien (peitnonhi) ter fumbtihig replacamint

Donp

Cbsndjer-has served us an

T©r For MaIfe

MIII Ru

-"Boo .Voya'e" IS - in the not
a special summer school sestoo distant-future for shout 25
slon from J000tS to july 3
to 30 Maine East, South - and
which will emphasize the great
West students and two faculty
facets of the varied humuniadvisors as plans are presootly- - ties, such - as in the fields of
being consummated: for the
abi; archiegcture, msslc, liter-

pansons In the Mptropojitsn

acoont for nearly 80per ccitt Co. sobsidisries: Nl-CssSúppiy, inc., Appie River Çhem_
of the lands raised.
Ical Co., Ni-Gas Energy, Inc.
Logèiln
-

O Now

- Chest Council, the Community
Fund of Chiáugo and the Mid- Americo chapter-of cha-Amen-

-

You A

en9ete,purnp.Bmhed by Gunerul Motete.

G5ftS

-

-

JET ACTION WASHERS OFFER

tun.

president.

.

Advance Gifts çeam -csptain
suce the - Crusade of Mercy
in announcing the appoint- first was-expasded to a metro
ment,Edward C. Logeiin vice- psiitan effort in i968. Lost
president of U. S. Steel Corp. year'scampolgnraised 24.095
andgonerai campaignchairman, - 808 or iOO.2 percent of, the
described Chwidiers assign- gout.,
ment as the key responoibiÇhandier Is president; dl. -hey is the entire Crusade cam.
paign because th 900 Advance ITetor asdchiéf:execuUyqof
Gifts firms and theiremployeçs ficer of Northern lii1noisGas

BILLS?

FI:IG1 L)I\TF F

-

Carol Chamberlin teacher of Glenview Park District Art class
und twoef ber pupils, Geraldle Appleyard and Katherine King,
will exhibIt theiì' paIntIngs 1n the. art Gallery of the Golf failli
Theatre darIng the 000tlsefApnil.
:----

services ieoricomrnsoitymake
Marvjn
hua been named chairman aftho Mr. Chandler an ideal chairAdvance Gifts Division of the man for this particular voi1968 Metropolitan Crusade of soccer-Job," Logelio said. -,

control eilneor for

..-.--------.-

-

i

Schulte

:::__.:h.

Ad-

As the owner und ringmaster of a circus plogaed by a se.
nies of grisly murders, In "BersOrk," Joan Crawford intro. daces Ty Hardin nod bis wire-walking act above a field of
raised bayonets. "Berserk" Is in Technicolor end the castnp..
aio Includes. Diano Dors, Michael Couch. Judy Geeson - und Ro.
'eert clarity. The film 5arta FrIday- at the Golf MIli Thpatre,

-

-

.0- --t

.

-

flh,,r.o,Iuo_A!5'97!ì.°.

The Bugte.Thursday. April 4, l98
-,-,'

or

.,

' volt: -,r,-, . i7'
.,.--

.. The Sugie,.Tharedsy, Aptll.4,-l96B

, -- -

21

- t!1T Till BIST OFFER
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JJncIeSam got.me!F,Eust
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1563 Corvette SUOSPaY.

£c

.

FOR %VERALI1OUR--WI4EN.
THE P1ANT ARE WA1EREP

-

.IMPjE TWC
.

COOKEP

t

UIN fl4W -

PLACE niE

Ott IT IP ANP I'IN
Ir LIKE AIQP. IP THE EG

i7 fi -;- -'

PiNONAN EVEN I'EEL.,
COOI<EP. F ir
RAW !

'-

you FEW AN EFCIALLY .

II 1111

II W

ur
.

.,-

EC

HEI.P IEEYOU FROM

FEELIN& OVERWI4ELMED, AV

pycwoLoGiErrAI(iNG AN

-,-o

.

WITh

tro

$24,950

RLZ

--

Ecaliom -

334.3191
AP1C

For
Massage . Sauna BatiK
and SwimmIng .

Can all be'yours

j

TODAY

AQUA LAIE DÀY CAW
EEÇELI.ERT CAER' SiTE ¡Et DES PLIUIIES

ERATON.O1SA

821.5171

APSB

-

, 6150 Dempster.-

FAST ACflOW
CLASSIFIED.

910-

I,_,I

uII or Port Time

.. $2 Pr Hour
,

-

All leads furnished. For

i more information. phooe
st
- Harrison
Mrw.

.

. . the Suburb's Finest.

WALL-TÓ.WAIL CARPETIF4G THROUGHOUT

-

Townhouse in Xvjount
PEcspect 2 BedroOms

-U1ITFiO.2

ANA

33. Apt. to Share
for
Furnished iiu

single mén to abure with

NOW RENTING

HOT WATER IIEA
n SOFT WATER INCLUDED

a GAS COOKING
.

INRENTAIS

same. Des . Plaines.
334.7345
.

.

-

-

435

2964099.
AP1C

maid pbssare lt's

iIsir

to tenants

DrIIy rol Wenkad,tmn li

.

-

-,

.--

Furnished trailer for
rent. Prefer two adotta

.

-

.

-

-967-5935

---

For a

Isxe

'

-

-

-

-

.

-

.

.

-

Antiques-d

Suburb's Fiflest!

day Apr1, 'lt

Il

PA

_ç

ewA 1oi'1

RIEtD HOUSE.

WAITRESS
Part time und Full timo.
Morto .usd uutfrms fornishod.
l-Io'ord Johnson Rest.

ÁrritiE tow MID
s:murnay and .1rI-

and 5th,
tn
o; pni- Lunch
er snacIr sered. RAND

IN YOUll OWN AREA
Leading

B'IRST NATIONAL BàNK OP
L!OTON GEOVE.
Morton Grove
.

'-i bik. barb

±iim..(RISOnI Rd

Bitgpls Fncti.ths 2 b!otk-awq

mWellBLbRtexIbaJaWS

Sponsored -byVs Plainer
WPPJrìÇ» pjr?. LI' EM IU.UU1tII

F,WL5E9i 2916

6201 Dompoler
967-9279

FAST ACTIOP3

-

-

- -

-

Lsventiowy

Confrol Clerk

Des Pisines
AP4A

Aptitude for fuguros ne.
ceotaly,
of duties.
L i t e typing. Bacellont
company benefits.

after 12:00.

EREIOAU
GTAEALUD CO.
(FIST DEPT.)
9301 Belmont Ave.

R/SNDHUEST CENTER

MT. PROSPECr. mL.

Franklin Pack
An Equal opportunity
-

000D ST.AETIIG EATE

GOOD WOEBINO OONBITIONS
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

-

.

.

-

-

VUL-TEA1N'
APPLY IN PERSON

-

-

-

National Company. Neat

sharp ffil on phonel

¿IERRIØAN OAS
8589 WRIOBA

-

-

Recepttoitht

EUBBESL CO.
-

-

Employer

U.ES GàL

Ugist 4ing. One girl Fill time im ClassIfied
Offitle. Branch office òZ

-

FAST ACTION CLASSIFIED

Ponlaneat Position

Win, à. LEWIS

-

.

660-2888

Apply lit person errais cou Yard Larson

-

-

Schiller Park

260-6686

FEMALE FACTORY
HELP

SEE OR CRZL 398ES SaflOmilSEN

-

CLASSIFIED

7ping 4, general office.
Flexible Isouin. Call:

-

l'hdl fringe benefits.

Loost.

-

AP1B

PERSONNEL SERVICE

° -. Plaines Ave.

Must he good typist and relleve.at SwitChbOard.
Eaceilent working conditions.

FIRST NATIONAL SANK
OF DES PLAINES

3565 N. 25th Ave.

ERL?

CALL 290-7766
MONDAY THRII SATURDAY
TUIEDAY & THURSDAY EVENING TILL 8 P.M. Woman, middle age to
work on sales floor. Eve.
nings 5.9:30 and all day
Sdturday. Excellent 555.
sly, employee discounts.

CLERK TYPIST

-

300EAWE- 3PEfl$2m

flER

CONTACT MR. LAXSGFELD - YO 5-4403

-

-

PET

firnis are looking for

offer full benefits.

MUST TAKE SHORTHAND

6201 De

-

-

APIS

-

.

-

e i SEGRETARY (WITH S/H)
e 2 SECRETARiES (WITH DICTAPHONE)
o 1 REcEPTIONIST
o 2 TYPIS'IB

Secretary. - G!r Friday

. DOMESTIÇ

week. Coli
2 or.- 3 dayS
Suiooday or Sunday.

-

These cotapanies pay top wages and

298.1126

Des'iPluhdes

-

-

-

that aregood housekeep.

-

-

The First National Bank of Morton Grove has
Pernonnel Openings for:

2166 5. Mannheim
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